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Frank P. Kartell's Chevrolet car.
which was stolen last Friday night
from in front of the Cargyle apart-
ments, was found abandoned Saturday
afternoon on an out of the way street.
There Is 'no clue to the Joyriders who
took tlw car.

Two for the Price ot One

, i. Hill of St.. Uiuis. Mo., is a

guest at the Hotel Mod lord as are W.
H. Frost and Oeorse H. llonsolinun of
Portland, W. W, Crittenden, Jr., of
Scuttle, H. A. ltoutell of Sun Francis-
co, W. II. Hcutoaux of San Plcgo. John
0. Hoyt of Washington. IV C, and
('. E. Henry of New York City.

Bought suitings at astonishingly low
prices, the saving Is yours. Drop In
and twnmlno them. Klein the Tailor.

15

Fruit and shade trees. Eden Valley
Nursery. 6SQ . 13

Crescent orchestra Eagle Pt. Sat.
night. 2

Bill Milcliell, O. A. C. student who
has been spending the spring vacation
in this city, left yesterduy morning to
resume his work at the Cwvnllis in-

stitution. '

Our hats are all exclusive designs-Fay.-

Sloan, 4:'fi Medford Building.14
Invest your savings In the Jackson

County Building and Loan association.
tf"

'Just received a new line of stamped
goods for applique and embroidery.
Deuel's Art Dept. ,

Business at the Crater Lake Hard-
ware company is still In progress de-

spite the birth of a 9l pound son

All this week we will continue the demon-

stration of Purola Shaving lotion and Purola

Shaving Cream, 40c for the two.

Don't overlook as good a thing as this offer

...
Heath's Drug' Store

The San-To- x Shop
109 East Main Street.

Focal and
Ld Personal
Saturday a ono of thw- blRest

HliopplnK dy 1h' Medford for weeks,
a ti'umlwr of merchnntH riort, with
many rural customers.' i TIia fine
wnnther of Hint day neomod to inspire
activity in buying of spring rwmIr.

Tele-phon- 1040 Rogue Valley Floral
Co., for yonr cut flowers and plants.
NlKht phone H9-W- , 320

(let ready for Hprinfr. Croat variety
of gray and browns. Prlre $42.50.
Klein the Tailor, 128 E. Main. 15

The famous art ress, Ethel itiirry-nioro- ,

and company numbering twenty-tw-

persons who appear at the Pape
tonight in "Peclassce", arrived In
Medford this morning at 6:05 o'clock
In a special sloper attached to train
14.: Their two scenery and bapsage
cars kIko arrived on the same train.
The curtain will rise'on time tonight
at 8:30, as the stace luunls started to
set the elaborate scenery at 1, o'clock
this afternoon.

Veal-bir- d dinner by Presbyterian
ladies at the church tomorrow at
p. m. Give mother a rest, brins the
family. Only SOc. "' 10

The condition of Horace Uromley
who was operated on for appendicitis
Sunday afternoon at the Sacred Heart
hospital, while . more favorable this
forenoon than had been anticipated it
would be, was quite serious.

Mrs. Kosell Watt, Splrella corsetiere
for Xledford and vicinity. Box 82.
Phoenix. Ore. ; ,14

Nick Youiik has moved his horse-fdioein- s

shop from Dilliuga Blacksmith
Shop to Eighth and Fir streets. 14

The Medford Choral . society will
have its regular rehearsal on Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock in the social hall
of the public library.

Don't miss the entertainment by p.
Waldo Davis, on his Golden Chimes at
the Baptist church. Thursday evening.
April $ at 8 p. m. Adults 50c, children
25c. 12

Pleatinjr from one to twelve Inches,
five to fifteen cents per yd. Handicraft
Shop. . 13

A large picture of the Medford high
school' plrla basketball team was print-
ed In the sport section of yesterday's
Oregonian. The picture was labeled
"Southern Oregon Champions" and
some of the reading, matter beneath
It stated that the girls had von the
championship of southern Oregon and
northern California five times in the
past six years. -- The picture was print-
ed above a similar one of the team of
the Corvallis high school who won the
Willamette valley championship this
year., ... ,, .,..' .. , . .,

Will pay 25c apiece far Batching
turkey eggs under your setting hens.
Eggs furnished. Phone tf
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Stars

Is a loeal young man who has been In
this city lor several months. He Is a

man of exceptional talents and is

popular among all his acquaintance
I'lto wedding came as surprise to
the many friends of the couple, They
became acquainted about six ijionths
ago and not much time has been lost
by Mr. Howard. However he explains
the celerity by sa.vlug 'it the
Climate."

E

AT PAGE TONIGHT

Theatrical records have suffered
somc-tniiortal- readjustments since
the first performance of Ethel Hurry-mor- e

In Zee Atkins' play,
at the New York Kmplrv ' theatre.
Throughout the entire season Miss
llurryiuore occupied the stago of tin
Empire theatre, Achieving the distinc-
tion of being the only star who ever
oHned and cloned a season at that
aristocratic Frohnmn playhouse play-
ing the same piece continuously.

At Powers' thcutrtf In Chicago, later
Miss Itanyuioro established a new
record fur, enormous attendance mul
receipts. For fifty consecutive perfor-
mances there was not an tin icciipled
seat in that theatre. In "IVclnssce"
Miss Barry more is to t seen ut the
Page theatre.

Tonight the cnrtiin will rUe prompt-
ly at S;30. -

TO SPEAK AT FORUM
"

-.. ,"
The uutoiuoMle license' law w ill be

the topic at the fiM iitn (if the '.Medford
chamber of commerce n"tl Wednesday
and It will be presented by W. II. )'n
nis of Carlton. Oregon. .

As a member of the s'ale legislature
ho was probably men- - responsible
than any other member In formulating
this law and sections which have the
appearance of unfairness,' wen- - ndopt
ed after careful consideration of all
phases which entered Into the prob-
lem.

The forum on Wednesday will be
the first one of the third fiscal year
of the chamber of commerce and will
bo held at the noon h uir at the Med-

ford hotel.

OBITUARY

SMITH W. H. Smith, a resident r

Kogue Hiver, passed away t Sacred
Heart hospltul, Sunday morning ut the
age of 73 years.

Remains are at the parlors of Weeks
Conger Co. Funeral arrangement
await word from a daughter, .Mrs. It. J..
Johnston of Tacnm, Wash.

A. M. Crater Lake Chapter No. 33

SiK'dal communication.
Tuesday. April 4th. M. I'.
M. Degree. Visitors wel-

come.
11 A. F. XQT1I, Secy.

Attention, Car Owners
For the next 30 days we will give 25

Ier cent discount on all cylinder re
boring In connection with overhaul
Jobs and a ten per cent discount for
cash on all labor. We have one of the
best equipped shops in southern Ore
gon and employ only experienced
workmen. All work guaranteed
ItiverBide Garage. tf

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

run sai.k. wood tcentle fanillv cow.
co:ik stove, small heater, cultivator
and set waron springs, fall 1:M

neiman St., Ashland, Ore. 1

tun HAI.h One-hors- corn ulanter.
practically new, f lo. Inquire &J.1 W
Eleventh. i

TAKEN I'P-O- ne buf.k sheep one mil
west or A(?ate. marked with swpllow
fork and undcrblt In each ear. Own
er can have the same by paying for
ad and feed bill. C. II. Ktevons! 17

FOR RENT Desirable furnished
apartment. Adults. Phone .T.n, The
Herbnn. I

THISWEEKONLY

TAILOR-MAD-E

SUITS
Values $50 to $60

at

$42.1

128. E.' Main,

Day or Night
WEEKS-CONGE- R CO

Funeral Directors

Young lady wants position as sten
ographer or office work. Will do extra
work lu either. 'Phone 8S3-J- . tf

Cash price for lime sulphur $ Tr lb.
Bear Creek Orchards. S H I. tf

Everywhere you look you see
Chevrolet. tf

The regular monthly recital of the
Andrews Studios will lie given at the
studios on Thursday evening. April tith
Those wishing to attend call Andrews
Studios, phone 323-J- .

Grafting wax. Eden Valley Nursery
fiSOJ-2- . i;t

Auto insurance. Drown & White.
"Beauty is the first gift that nature

gives to women and the first she takes
away.", K. lluinliaid's toilet requisites;
Shampooing, hairdresslng, manicur
ing, facial massage, scalp treatments,
hair dyeing. Medford Beauty Shop,
Medtord Building. Phono 1M-- 13

Freeborn Gurretson arrived last
week .from Vallejo. Calif., where he
has been for, some time past and will
remain in the valley for the next seven
months. It is understood that Garret-so-

will take up a homestead and
prove up on It before Veturntng to
Vallejo.,

Lime for spray. Medford Lbr. Co.
Launspach's orchestra, newly organ

ired, open now for engagements. Per
sonal attention to private and club
dances. Go anywhere anytime. Thone
64S-R- .

Goodwin corsets fitted and altered
free. 20 S. Fir street. Alta Naylor. 17

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Holibs. who have
for years been residents or this city,
left this morning by auto for 1m An
geles where they intend to make their
home. .Mr. Hobbs Intends to establish
himself in some sort of business in
Los Angeles.

Mrs. Paul Hansen, corsetiere for
Nunone. Phone 5S5-- J. tf

Model dress linings absolutely cor
rect in measurements. Simply sew in
your dress and work is done at the

anity Shop. tf
you iook you see a

Chevrolet tf
The hens of the valfey. which have

shown so much activity for weeks past
took on an extra spurt due to the
warm weather of the past week, w ith
the consequence that eggs are' iiouring
into the city by thousands, with the
peak of last week reached on Satur
day. The egg market which had been
"p a little lately today shows signs of
weakness, and If the present spell of
egg production continues the price Is
bound to fall considerably lower.

Frozen autDmoblle, tractor and truck
cylinders welded, and
guaranteed. Only tne finest d
ing fuels and metals used. Vulcan
VVeding Works, 39 S. Front street tf

Dance Eagle Point every Sat. night.
29

Laundry work done. Phone 455--

- 318
Mrs. X. V. Penoyer of Saginaw.

Mich., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Penoyer of this city. This is Mrs.
I'cnoyers first visit to Medford and;
she is much impressed with the city
and valley.

' Hemstitching and pecoting 8c at
the Vanity Shop. tf

Fire insurance. Brown ft White.
When better automobiles are built,

Buick will build them. tf
Rose bushes and evergreen shrubs.

Elen Valley Nursery. 680-- J 2. 13
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Henselman

and son Roger arrived In this city yes
terday irom Portland by auto. Mrs.
Henselman will visit her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Campbell, while Mr.
Henselman tsansacts business in this
city and Ashland. They expect to re
turn to Portland in two or three days.

T. Slater Johnston returned this
morning from a four months sojourn
in .New "iork City.

Personal service given to all auto
repairs. Elwood's Auto Shop, 118
South Central. Phone 769-J- . 31

"Stamped pillow cases for crochet
and embroidery. Deuel's Art Dept.

Hardwood flooring. Medford Lum
ber Co.

C. M. Radke of Seattle is registered
at the Hotel Holland. Other guests at
the Holland include H. 8. Pinkerton of
Dallas, Ore., Miss May Didaney of Iter
keley, Calif.. B. L. Hunt of Ruifpno
It. L. Jiabb and A. Hemphill and fam
ily or Portland and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Sparks of Grants Pass.

Wlfrn in need of shingles and roof
ing call Wallace Woods. 108. 711 E.
Main.

Sash and doors. Medford Lumber
Co.

shrubs and vines. Eden
Valley Nursery. 680-J-2- . 13

,
rran c. Clark, local automobile

man, left this morning for San Fran
Cisco where he will remain for three
or four days on business.

ah Kinns or rough and dressed
lumoer. Wallace Woods, phone 198
711 East Main street.

Dance Eagle Point every Satnight.
. 29

Hemstitching,
. Picotlng, '

8c per yd. '
Buttons covered.
nanuicrait HDop. tf
tiurnann and Corey's 'i'hornlcss

wiacKoerry.. Kden Valley Nursery.
C80-J-2- .

13

WEDDING BELLS

Miss Asnes Letcher of Orants Puss
and Cene Howard, the versatile orKan
1st at the Page, were united In mar
riaKe this morning at 11:30 at the
Methodist rectory In Grants Tass by
Kev. Knott. Only the Immediate fnm
ily of the bride were present. Thf
bride Is the daughter of a well known
Grants Pass jeweler and Is well known

At P.'U Tu(ly
That nll iltsclpliue unit no' fun maUen

.Mil a naughty girl Is I lie thesis ol
llariiicr's hiiiiikIuu story, "One

Wild W'oek," which will open f.ir a

Nhree days inn totnoirow muiltu'M at
the Pago theatre. This plilurc, with
lU'he liinli'ls ilie star pln llH the
of the tn stonily brought Up girl who
nitilitm it bolt for Hie, .llbert v, and the
lursuit of IniplniiesH the Instant hi'
loaches her majority. ,

Domestic Comedy a Hit
Local play goers have u real treat

offered them 111 W'aniUi ll.iwlcy's lat-

est picture. "The llinlse That .law
llllilt!'' Ulltl-t- tlnellt'ii VfcttM-i1:l- 'ill the

JUialto theatre. For clean, wholesome
comedy, ami u story about rent follis.
lew plays of the season have eipmlli d
it. '

The storv U a clever and entertain-
ing one of a woman h i nearly lusts
her husband because she grows limy,
careless anil flniilly unattractive under
the temptation of loo "much iisiii

'

The fault is partly the husband'a foi

petting and Indulging her so much,
bill, of course, be heaps all the re-

proaches ijpou her and depuits lu a

rage never to return:
Comedy is Invoke, I when the young

wile, again trained ibovn o fines a,

l'l'iiti;s back repentant husband, I

the vast discomfiture of the vamp who
almost won liliu,

Forrest Stanley tloej excellent work
lu the leitdim; m.il jol't.

The ppn ial moetlnpt which began
at thu ChrlMlnti i luinn 'unilnv were
services. The music And sermon by
services, the intmv ami sermons by
1. V.. Millard, the pastor, were high-
ly enjoyed.
. The exre'lcut music l.i u M$ fea-

ture of the meetings. Tim male
(luartette mid choriln clleir. ill charge
of Harrv ScohkIU. and the conyre- -

RADIO PHONE

Deliveries on Complete Units Art
Way Behind

WE LIST
STANDARD SETS

Place your order now

We sell complete plni3 for
tho3e who wish to build

their own set3

Renard Electric Co.
Phone 1000 108 N. Central

Efficient Work
Reasonable Prices

CLEAN-U- P WEEK

To make room for new shipment
1922 "Singers".

We are sacrificincr these
Sewing Machines

1 White feotary, new ...i $C,
1 Standard Rotary, new $53
1 White Rotary, tised ..; $20
1 Wheeler Wilson, used $18
1 Singer Tailor Iviach., used ... $20
1 Long: Shuttle Sanger, used ... $25
1 Comfort drop head, used ..,$15
1 New Royal Drop Head, used $10
1 White U. S. Drop Head, used $8
1 Amazon Drop Head, used $7

While They Last, at

10 S. Fir Phone 215--

Merchants
Attention

LAMSON CASH CARRIER

EQUIPMENT T OR SALE

IlIIODKS BflOR. Of Tnrornii offers for
sale in wholu or lit flirt, tlm entln
KaniHoii ?'u!ji Carrier eriiliiuent
fornim;!y usiid on tboir flmt two floors
This eiiulpinent com prises' I rack stu-tlon- s,

carrier mid ruble, nil in I'lrul-ctaH-

'

condition, and nuiy be pur
chimed for a fraclltni of llio rost ol
new--: Address .

A. M. Fraser
Itlioiles lliotheis, 'J'hcoiuh, AVhmIi

BEBE (pei) DANIELS
lit tier iiiiI l ii mid dejlitbldil I iiiiiilvMlruiiijt

"ONE WILD WEEK"
ItMa'" l t.t.V oMI-.O-

'(.el Itlili iulik IVkkj'1

KUM mt torn

yesterday morning to Mr. and Mrs.
S. M. Leonard. Sam smiles in a more
pleased manner than ever at every
customer who enters but seems to
have himself under control. It is sup-

posed that he withstood the joy of the
event more evenly than would have
been otherwise possible bad he not
had some experiance as an uncle. The
boy was born at the Dow hospital and
both mother and child are reported as
doing well.

Crescent orchestra Easle Pt. Sat.
night. . , 29

We carry a 'Ml line of ladles'
hosiery at the Vanity Shop. tf

Repairing on ladies' and men's wear
ing apparel neatly done. Charges rea
sonable. The Pantorium. Phone 244.

Mrs. Harrf T. Findlay and daughter
Miss Marie Eicher, left this morning
for San Francisco where they have
been called by the sudden illness of
Mrs. Findlay's mother whose home is
in that city.

For rent on shares dancing pavilion.
hotel, restaurant, fishing, hunting.
bathing and camping privileges cover
ing 1000 acres. . River frontage. Gold
Ray Summer Resort. Gold Ray Realty
Co. Phones 728-- or 134-Y- . tf

Rhubarb and asparagus roots. Eden
Valley Nursery. 680-J-- 2.

; . 13

Hard times made easy,. buy ranches
without money, pay wJth share of crop.
like rent Gold Ruy Realty company, tf

Twelve stacks of hay containing 2o0

tons, were eaten by jackrabbits during
the winter on the Henry Steinkamp
ranch at Brothers, on the high desert.
Steinkamp reported at Bend recently.
Fifty shotgun shells, all he had, killed
about . 375 rabbits as they massed
about the stacks, but that failed to
stem the ude- - according to Steinkamp.

Try our merchants lunch. The
Shasta.

When. In need of sash and doors,
call, Wallace Woods, 108 or come to
1VL E. Main street

A new lints of embroidery transfers
of initials and monograms. 15 cents
copy. Deuel's Art Dept.

The employes of the local branch of
the Standard Oil company entered into
a wager last month with the employes
of the Ashland and Grants Pass
branches that the Medford branch
would sell more gasoline scrip books
than the other two branches combined.
The wager was lost by a very tew
books last month and the Medford
branch is now under obligation to set
the other two branches and themselves
up to a large banquet some time in
the near future. The Medford boys.
hpwever, are showing that they are
not quitters and have duplicated the
wager for the same stake this month.
They feel confident that with the good
weather about to burst upon them in
this vicinity that they will win.

Best garden loam for sale. Phone
912-J- . tf

If It's insurance we write it. R. A.
Holmes, The Insurance Man. -

,

Everywhere you looK you see . a
Chevrolet. tf

Winston" and Jim Vance'and Leland
Noe, students at the I'nlversity of
Southern California at Los Angeles,
arrived home Saturday and will spend
the rest of the week in this city before
returning. The spring vacation at
U. 8. C. is now in progress. . .

Several thousand dollars to loan on
improved ranch security. O. C. Boggs.

This office is, prepared to print
ledger sheets, bills, etc., used on the
bookkeeping machines. Don't give
your orders to traveling men and have
them printed out of Medford, Phone
us and .we will call, tf

Free dirt for lawns or garden. Call
at building site, Minnesota street. II.
A.Thierolf,

Mrs. Wallace Williams left the last
of last week for Salem where she was
called by the illness of her mother
whose home is in that city.

Gladioli and Tuberose bulbs. . Eden
Valley Nursery, .'6S0-J-2- .

, 13

Attention, Ranches sold
under Soldiers Bonus plan or pay with
share of crop, like rent .Gold Ray
Realty Company. , tf

New' pleating machine installed at
thf. Handicraft Rhnn 13

A total of 183 loan applications, ag
gregating approximately $375,000 have
been approved by the state' bonus
commission up to Sunday, Loan ap
plications filed with the commission
total R962. Cash applications so far
approved by the board total GC86, In

volving payments aggregating $1,847
000. A total of 14,064 cash applica
tions have been filed with the com
mission. ,

When you want dry mill blocks Just
call Valley Fuel Company. Phone 76,

Please remember that classified ads,
locals and small ads are cash In ad-

vance. Bring in your adi and do not
use telcphono. tf

0, L. Goff writes insurance on any
thing. . Telephone 41,

W You Own a Kodak

i uu re HI IUCK
If .viiii'i'i' iml Ilie pusi'Hitrii'f i Koilnk

of ('anient, (hi imt envy this Hood for.
Illlio, lillt n nMllt'llv llio sll it
cniiiiiit; li.v liti'iiii; yoiirM'If In Swnn
Klinlfii, wliciy llifif is n w'ulo I'iiimt tif
inM riiuii'iili. tu Hi'Iict from.'

'J hi' cxpi rictici' of cxjicrt ii'V,n1oii'N
!unl pfiiili i'H U iivjiilulili' if you luin'
yuiir J'iliiis ir-- I'm- - J iuisliitiit.

PROMPT ATTENTION TO MAIL
ORDERS

Don't worry about spring sewing.
Come to the sale at Presbyterian
church tomorrow at 1 o'clock. - 10
i Justice of the Peace Gowdy of Ash-

land, who Is a sharp thorn in the side
of bootleggers increased the popula
tion of the county jail at Jacksonville
Saturday by sentencing Dave Miller of
Weed and a Mexican by the name of
Jose Saliuas each to six months In jail
and' to pay a fine of $300 for having
liqucr in his possession. They were
arrested in Ashland last week by the
IKillce or that city. .

Dainty knitted gifts for the baby.
Jfandicraft Shop. 13
"Fay & Sloan make their own hats.

42 Medford Building. 14
Sunday's mild temperature and

warm sun maae it tne rinest day so
far of the spring season and made
most people long for lighter weight
outer and underclothing. Most every-one'wit-

an auto went on outings.
This week only, tailor-mad- e suits,

values o0 to $60 at $42.50. Klein the
Tailor, 128 E. Main. 15

The latest designs In pillow tops to
be worked In wool and combinations
of wool and silk. Handicraft Shop. 13

Royal Neighbors of America of camp
4713, will meet at Althea hall, Wed-
nesday, ' April 5th, at 2 p., m. All
Royal Neighbors are cordially invited
to attend.

' Flowers for all occasions. See us
about i)iir bedding plants, porch
boxes and hanging baskets. Maddox
&. Bonney, 1005 East Main. Phone 374.

tf
Orders promptly filled for knife

ideating. Handicraft Shop. 13
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Semon and Wal-

ter Brown of Medford and J. J. McMa-ho- n

of Jacksonville were registered at
Roseburg hotels last Saturday. ;

Tractor Owners! Send me your
name and' address with make of trac-
tor. Important! Bliss Heine, 916 W.
Tenth St.. Medford. , tf

Lime and cement. Medford Lumber
Co. .

'

McCurdy
IXSriUXCE AGEXCV

j ' v t

Xice frame house
Doors and sashes,

Couple, o' sparks
llpiip o' ashes.

.Docs it linppon?

We leave it to you.

Call Phone -3

Medford National Bank Bid?.

217 East Main St.

iVIEDFOUD
CAFETERIA

TUDIO

Medford

Dr. Johnson

Says
Ol.l Mother lIuhhnrd'H fam-

ily iilo nt. , ro,'Haf liourH.

AU luls of, J'rnif n I xvfav-fuhli'- s.

Ad jiiU tif luird
f In, Mtul (IlKWCll ' 1111(1

clu'wcil t licit' foodn iimi
never IhhI iiiilijrcKtioii

'

or
lontli nvlic, ''-- ,

dV! II H'icO mi yniir work
clsi'wlicfc, (lion ,sro ps.

Dr. O. J. .Johnson
DENTIST,

223'HitstMdinSt.
Phone G60.

Whcro Real Home Cooked
Dinners Are Served

.j. . ...

! For Breakfast '

Dollcious Waffles and Coffee

We make a Specialty of
Private Dinner Parties

A SPECIAL DINNER
;; EVERY SUNDAY

Conn mill enjoy homo coolwil iihmiIm.
TIm'i o'h it lioiur-lll.- o oliiio-.plic- i n to
tbo lc(lfoi(l riil'i'tcillt you'll lie,

MRS. L. M. HOWELL, Prop.


